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Graduate Amid a War of the

Elements

HIGH SCHOOL COURSE COMPLETED

Kxerclno lreoiilil Hnforo 11 lnrRn Ami
lenrti Which Wm Well
MiirIo Wiik One of tlio 1lno feature ol
tho Kvenln

From Frtlais Uilly- -

Tho Norfolk school year of 18liMl00
was ouded last night iiinid very pleasing
oxorclsos most auspiciously conducted
on tho part of tho High school graduat ¬

ing class of 1100 A weok of cominouco
inout oxorclscs by tho various classes and
grades ropleto with pleasing features
beautiful oxercises and onjoyablo outer
taiuinouts had a fitting flualo last ovou
ing when amid a clash of tho olomonts
tho Senior class of lo pupils took a pub-

lic

¬

loavo of school life
Tho wind and thunder storm which

camo up botweou 7 and 8 oclock inado
it appoar as though tho graduating ex
crcisos which had boon in courso of
preparation by tho olass of 100 for
weeks and which their friouds and ac-

quaintances
¬

had boon anticipating with
pleasure would bo a disappointment
but promptly at tho hour named the ex ¬

ercises wore commenced nud woro suc-

cessfully
¬

finished boforo an audienco
of people that completely filled tho
Auditorium and it is safe to presume
that but for tho storm people would
have boon turned away for lack of stand ¬

ing room
The grit and determination of Norfolk

people was evidenced by this large at
tendance in tho face of what threatened
to bo nud was one of tho worst storms of
tho season which continued with uu
wonted fury during tho exercises at
times making it almost impossible for
those taking part to bo heard above tho
roar of tho olomonts Undoubtedly
there were numerous muddy boots
sloppy dresses and soaked finery before
the crowd got to their homes but they
slept with tho satisfaction of haviug
seen the class of 100 graduate and hav ¬

ing listened to a very pretty program of
exercises

The stage of the Auditorium had beon
tastefully decorated with potted plants
while bunting in the class colors old
gold and cream waa gracefully draped
about the scene The one prominent
mark to distinguish tho class were tho
figures llOO suspended in the center
of tho proscenium

On the stage beside the 15 members
of the class there was seated tho mem ¬

bers of the school board the grade
teachers Superintendent OConnor nud
Mr Chaffee tho speaker of the evening
The lower boxes were occupied by the
High school teachers and those taking
part in tho entertainment The upper
boxes were decorated with neat folds of
bunting in tho Junior class colors red
and white and were occupied by mem ¬

bers of the class of 1001

The exerciees began promptly at tho
hour named with a pleasing march by
the Bohnert orchestra which occupied
the orchestra circle in front of the stago

Rev W H Eaton invoked tho bless-

ing
¬

of tho Most High on the evenings
exercises tho class and tho public
gjhools in an impressive prayer

A ladies quartet consisting of Mrs
Bucholz Miss Frances Johnson Mrs
King and Mrs Utter sang Suwaneo
River iu a very pleasing manuer ac-

companied
¬

on the piano by Mrs E O

Mount
The salutatory by Miss Otelia Pilger

was one of the very best welcoming ad-

dresses
¬

ever delivered in Norfolk Tho
speaker was very much at ease and
made her remarks iu a graceful and
smooth manner that won for her many
favorable comments Tho salutatory
was remarkably free from tho extrava-
gance

¬

in language gestures nud
flourishes so frequently attempted by
salutatonaus and often with such dis-

tressing
¬

effect Miss Pilgers remarks
assumned moro tho nature of a talk
with a pronounced and earnest wolcomo
permeating it It was pleasing in its
simplicity while its earnestness appealed
to those present much stronger than tho
welcoming addresses usually made
The speaker was ontitled to all the en ¬

thusiasm with which the audieuce
greeted her remarks

Mrs Salters vocal solo Tho Wait
iug heart with a violin obligato by
Julius Hulff was a very pleaslugjmuslcal
number

Frank McClure Chaffees lecture on
Lean Folks was tho central and prom ¬

inent feature of the evening His effort
to outdo tho elemouts was most success-

ful
¬

although his voice was never harsh
or boisterous Mr Chaffees remarks
were not directed at lean folks physio
ally as in that case they would have
been more or less appicable to himself
but they wore directed at folks lean
intellectually and spirit crabbed folks
who do not appreciate the bounties of
llfo extended to thorn Folks who
while aspiring to distinction iu the liuo
of Intellectual achievements couldnt
appreciato aud improve the common
but essential things aud opportunities
with which they oro surrounded The
central choracter to Un thought was
Lougiuus Cassius the Roman who was
lean in many respects aud well rouudod
out in others The speaker thought the
art of cookery and waiting on the table

was nu accomplishment to which all
young ladies should aspire Mr Chaf
feos talk was full of sensible sugges
tions and auyono could bo immensely
benolltod by following out his ideas
Tho spoaker is not an orator howovor
and many of his best points woro lost in
tho manner in which thoy woro pre ¬

sented Thoro hnvo boon many hotter
talkers in Norfolk but tho worth of his
remarks somewhat ovorshiulowod what-

ever
¬

other defects thoro woro and if his
advice Is given practical application It
will bo worth much to those who hoard
it Again considering tho many other
numbers on tho program his address
was Bomowlmt long

Following tho address of Mr Chaffee
tho orchestra rendered one of thoir
ploasiug uumbors

It can bo roadlly understood that Tin
Nkws is somowhat embarrassed In crit-

icising
¬

the valedictorian Norris Huso
but tho writer wnnts to say for Norris
without consulting tho wishes of tho
editor thatliko Miss Pilgers address it
was ono of the host valedictory addrossos
by a high school graduate that ho over
listouid to Tho old stylo of farewell
mado with a long face and with tears
in his voice was ignorod as properly
tho occasion could not bo considered
a parting like ono of death or distant
removal and a vein of humor was quito
appropriately employed His roforonco
to portinout topics and his original Idoas
mado tho addross ono worthy of tho
praiso it rocoivod

Tho duot I Heard a Voco by Mrs
Buchol and Mrs Salter was a most
pleasing musical featuro and was finely
rondorod

Superintendent D C OConnor mado
some remarks very appropriate to tho
occasion Ho doplorod the fact that so
many boys and girls woro not availing
thomsolvos of tho advantagos offered by
tho public schools About l0 now
pupils entered tho schools this spring
but from past experiences it is an open
question whether moro than one tenth
of that number will complete tho courso
Thero wero GO graduates from tho com-

mon
¬

school studios this spring and but
15 from the High school Tho pupils
keep dropping by the waysido often
with very little or no excuse whatever
This is especially true of tho boys
only four of tho graduating class being
of tho sterner sex and if in years to
come tho girls pass and crowd out tho
boys iu tho arts tho sciences aud in
other walks of life requiring learning
tho boys will have no one but them-
selves

¬

to blame because tho girls took
advantage of the opportunities offered
for fitting themselves for lifes duties
Another fact to be deplored was tho
desire of parents to have their children
hurried through their studies and pro-

moted
¬

rapidly not giving them time to
absorb and retain tho lessons they
studied

President Luikart of tho board of
education presented the class with their
diplomas aud the exorcises closed with
a selection by the orchestra

At tho close of tho program friends of
the class surrounded them and extended
hearty congratulations while many fine
presents were given to the graduates

Whilo the class of 1900 as a whole
took no part in the exercises they have
previously demonstrated that thoy pos-

sess
¬

keen intellects aud have improved
their educational advantages to an un ¬

usual degree They made a pleasing
appearance on the platform the young
ladies attired in white nndcarrying
beautiful flowers

Tho following are the names of the
graduates

Lota Blakely
Maud Diugmau
Gae Stanton
Henian Walker
Otelia Pilger
Irene Alexauder
Myrtle Templiu
Clyde Patterson
Maudo Tauuehill
Winnie Owen
Charlotte Kuhl
Alice Cole
Clyde Hayes
Nollie Morrow
Norris Huse

For u Sum nun- - Outing
Tho Rocky Mouutaiu regions reached

via tho Union Pncific provide lavishly
for tho healthjof the invalid aud the
pleasure of the tourist Amid these
rugged steeps are to bo found some of
tho most charming aud restful spots on
parth Fairy lakes nestled amid sunny
peaks and climate that cheers aud ex-

hilarates
¬

Tho summer excursion rates
put in effect by the Union Pacific enable
you to reach these favored localities
without unnecessary expenditure of
time or money

Iu effect Juno 21 July 7 to 10 inc
July lb and August 2 Ono fare plus
200 for the round trip from Missouri

river to Denver Colorado Spriugs
Pueblo Ogdeu and Salt Lake City
Return limit Ootobar 31st 1900

For time tables and full information
call on F W Junemnu Ageut

Iroliililtlou Con volition
Tho prohibitionists of Madison county

will hold a meeting opposito the Mast
block Norfolk at 2 30 p m ou June
8th for the purpose of electing delegates
to the state convention nt Liucolu aud
to transact other important business

OaviLLE B Hazis
County Chairman

The News jod aepartment is com-
plete

¬

in every particular
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THE ALHIXI HAWK

Class of 1900 Received by the
Association

FINE SPREAD AND GOOD TOASTS

School llmtril mill rinrhnr i OurMt of the
AiMoHittliiti Current Ntlinltiir f The
MIlnfttiilip TiitiiKht Will Kuil u Huny
IV link for tli Srmlon

Kriim Bulimia a Dalit
In accordance with ostnbllihod cur

toni the Alumni association of tho
Norfolk High school gave its annual
banquet last evening welcoming tho
class nf 1100 into membership in the
association Tho banquet was given at
tho Pacific hotel tho parlors of which
woro utilized as reception rooms and
where thorti was a jolly social time until
about 10 oclock when the doors of tho
dining room woio thrown open aud
those prosent woro grooted by a pretty
scouo tho control Hguro of which was
tho long tables covered by snowy lluon
and liberally decorated with cut llowors
Whon soatcd at tablo It was found that
ovory class from 1S3 to 1000 was rop
rosoutod Thoro woro also procout
members of the board of education and
teachers of the city schools

Tho banquot which was a delicious
spread of good things was nicely sorvod
In courses by a corps of trainod waitors

After tho substantial portions of tho
foast had boon disposed of Hon John
R Hays acting as toastmastor in a
very happy manner introduced tho
spoakors ono after another Tho first on
tho program was Rev F WLonvitt of
tho cluss of v now pator of tho Con ¬

gregational church at Wost Point who
gave an address of wolcomo teeming
with good cheer and hearty greoting
Tho response was given by Norris Huse
on behalf of the class of WOO Othor
addrosses woro mado by Suporintondont
OConnor H C Matrau on behalf of
tho board of education lohn B Barnos
jr of the class of 02 and now principal
of tho High school Margaret Morrow of
tho class of Oil and Joanna Uagoy of
tho class of SKI

At tho closo of tho addrossos it was
proposed by tho toastmaster that all
drink to tho health of those who aro ab ¬

sent but not forgotten aud tho wholo
assemblage arose to thoir feot and
drank tho toast heartily

It was 1210 this morning whon tho
banquot was concluded which was de-

termined
¬

by all those present ono of tho
happiest events of their lives

Till Alllontoni
The seventh annual issue of tho

Milestone tho publication of tho
Senior class of tho Norfolk High school
has been printed and distributed with
tho following as tho stall Editor in
chief Norris Huso assistant editor
Maude Tauuehill art editor Mary
Jestino Bridge business manager
Clyde Hayes assistant business mana ¬

ger Charlotte Kuhl Tho Milestone
was first issued by tho class of SO and
has always been a worthy publication
but each succeeding issuo has been an
improvement over the one preceding
and the one just issued is a very fine
one in matter illustration aud printing
Tho illustrations are good and their
merit is largely due to Miss Bridge
There are half tono likonesses of mem ¬

bers of the class the board of education
High school teachers tho foot ball team
nud tho declamatory winners whilo
the pen pictures aro fine and appropriate
The printing and binding were done in
this offico and aro of course perfect In
fact tho Milestouo is a credit to all
haviug part in its publication It is to
be deplored that it has not been issued
each year as through it a record of
school doings could be kept that will
otherwiso bo lost

Itijowibly Kiitortiuneil
Mrs C E Farley entertained a small

company of her friends from tho city a
few days ago at her homo 0 miles west
nud a right royal good timo was onjoyed
by all proEeut Mrs Farley assisted by
her daughter-in-la- Mrs Oeorge
Farley did her prettiest and the tables
both for diuner and supper woro loaded
with moro than nbundauco and variety
I M Macy who with his family con-

stituted
¬

a part of the company took a
number of group pictures under tho
trees which will servo as mementos of
the occasion Tho day was lovoly tho
roads excellent for riding and taken
altogether it was a day that will long bo
looked back to with pleasuro by yours
truly L M Gavioud

Order of Hearing
Stato nf Noliratka

Mailibou Count f
In tin county court nf Madison county No

liratilil to J u I In I Anilriu Klzii Anilrus Hirah
Iockn unil Mitr TuIkit ami all persons inter
oeted in tho ootuto of M II Anilrue ilcconaod

On roiuliiiK unci filing petition of Hurt Jlnpoe
shnuiin that Hornco Mcllrlde former lulinlnii
trator of this estate died loain sniil ootatu
unsettled ami nrayluii for tho appointment nf
Mill Hurt Mupo as administrator do bonis
lion nf said estate

Itibhttroh ordered thatj on anil all persons in
terested in said mattur nia and do appear nt
the county court to ho liuld in and forsudcouu
ty ou tho 30th day of Juno lPOOat ono oclock p
ni toshou cauco if any thoro he why the pray
er of the putitiouor should not bo urantod mil
that notice of the ptiuilencj of said petition and
tho lieariin thereof bo givuu to all pen one in
terested in said matter li publishing a cop of
this nrdor in tho Nomoih Wmkii Niwn a
newspaper printed iu said county for three
successive weol prior to oaid day of lioanuir

Dated May 31st 10

Wx lUTl i County Juduo

The fat undertaker
Who plants by the acre

Poor victims of couli and cold
U sighing ami crying
For h eve alf stopped dying

Since Uraztlian Halm vva sold
And fr those who desire
Not Just yet to go higher

It is worth iu wcigUt iu gold

Sores and Ulcers
That old sore or ulcer which hut been u source of piiti worry nud anxiety to you for

five or ten years -- maybe longer -- ilnciut herd becitise ynu ate not using the pmtMT tteit
incut but are trying to cure it with ithes nud w tsliet While them ute soothing nud telieve
pain to sonic extent no real ppinuneiit good tan come from their ute lieeause the disci w

H in Hie niooii nud lat iieoiiil tlie tench of external applications

BLSMS

rnXmrn

a sote neais promptly witcn tne moon is lit good coiulilion lint novnr if it is diseased
tendency oi iitcse out otes and meets is lo glow worse flptcnilitig and eating deeper into lite flesh
They ate a constant dtaitt upon the system gtndually but surely runt the health anil snp the very life
A jHirsoits capacity fot work or tileasute ii soon lost tit the great tfesite and search for something tortire

S S S nukes a taptd anil iieitiiatient cute of old sotcsatiil ttlcets mid is the only medicine that
docs because no other can teach decp scalcd blood troubles Otdinaty Hirsapnnlla and potash tnixttiien
nre too weak and watety to owtcotne a deadly poison that has taken possession of the Mood Do not
waste valuable lime expetiincnting with them

A Qunnhot tlir

WOUnUm look lilillinrt ot Modi 1ml Hour ill me nil goml heard S llllily Inoiiiiiiriiilnlnml tomliiilrd In nlir II It lit lie rinlt inn liiily illlm S mciiipiI to titfln thettnublr mid fount the pillion out of my blond sixin nftriwiiliU the son- - liralrd up mid wm iilrd Bound writ imvrhae petfrit of lig wliiili was swollen mid Milt foi long Hint MilluAYitu Iitwicinc
S S S is the only piuelv cgelable blood ptntfiet known

is mane ot roots ami neiiis oi wondetlul tiuillymg ptopettles
which no poison tesist S S S inckh and effectually

clears the blood of alt morbid unhealthy humors and old ttotiblesome sote herds
At the same time the general health is invigorated and built up When it little iciitch
or butt to heal tcadily you may besutcyout blood is bad K 8 S will soon
put it in otder ami keep it so

Our Medical Department is in charge of experienced physicians who have made
blood diseases life study If you will write them about join they will idailly
furuish all information or advice wanted without any chat ge wlintcvet AtldtcHH SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA

LAND WITHOUT TITLE

Mr Ilowsnr In lloinnstnmlliiir on Viiluiibln
Oiiiitliu Kiuil Ksliito

From Monila Daily

Mrs Ihnvsor at ono tuno matron of
tho Norfolk hospital for tho Insane but
recently Intotostod in tho soil house at
the Trans Mississippi aud Ureator
Amorica expostions at Omaha is again
claiming some notoriety She has
learned that a tract of lfi acres of land
on which is located her sod house has
no legal owner A ionium lady Mrs
Ijlstnor first louruml that thoptoptrty
had no owner and has sot tied on por-

tion of the tract whore sho has lived
for 11 yours her attorney stating that if
sho resided thoro 10 yours tho court
would give her a doed The Sunday
World Herald gives tho following
history of tho tract whichreads much
like n romance -

In tho year ISVJjaman named Mowry
camo to tho territory of Nebraska and
squatted upon a homestead north of

Omaha Ho lived thoroJIforsovoral
yoars and mado several transfers of
parts of it to ditroront porsous homo
transfers having boon made asoarly as
1SVJ others in 1S51 and 1857

Hut thoro is no rocordJthat2ho over
secured a putont thoJland from tho
government

He disappeared and in IWi Chester
Sampson pre ompted this KiO acres and
secured a patent from the government

Sampson disappeared tltwenty si
years ago No ono knowjwhat became
of him tho meantime theo
claims from Mowry camo up

I3oforo ho disappeared Sampson
deeded away homo of the land and those
deeds are on record and are considered
good by Mrs Howser and her uttornoyp

But thoro was a lotjof it ho did not
doed away and upon this part of tho
homestead Mrs bowser and tho Ger
man woman aro living

Here also comes in tho mystorious
part of tho claimants claim

Iu August to bo exact August 20
180 soma boys woro playing upon the
bluff south of tho Gorman Jwomans
house and ouo of thoni slippod down
the bluff He tried to grab fiomothing
to stay his fall and did grasp an object
which did not holp him any When ho
got down to tho foot of tho bluff ho
found ho had a human skull in his hand

Ho aud his boy friouds wont back
and discovered the skeleton of a man
within a few feot of tho top of the bluff
Tho polico wero notified tho patrol
wagon camo up and the skeleton wa
removed What became of it Mrp
Howser has novor loarned

Mrs Bowsert claim rests upon ths
plea When a man dies or disappeais
his owuerhip to reality holds good for
his heirs As thoro is no record that
Chester Sampson deeded away all of his
homestead whatover is not on record
belongs to his heirs Hut there isalso
tho law of proscription which comes in
In huch a case where a disappears
aud leaves no heirs to reality- - any
person may squat upon tho property
aud after ten years continuous resi ¬

dence secure a deed to it This Mrs
Listner tho German lady did at tho
itdvico of her lawyer Mr Wappich

Sho alo claims that in lbJ Samp
sous brother arrived from South Amer-
ica

¬

nud visited her When ho had
heard her story ho stated that he hud
all tho laud ho wished and desired that
his brothers laud in Omaha go to tho
poor of the city He gave Mrs Listuer
a paper with instructions to show it if
she ever had any trouble over possesion
Sho Paid sho gave it away and has never
received it back

As she hos been guided by her attorney
in all circumstances that gontlemau
would know of tho paper if there over
was ono

That is the story as toldjbytho claim-
ants

¬

Farm land and city property sale
by G H Seiler

Pniimioiiia Cured
Mrs A J iw retire of Heaver Pa

says llrailuii Halm brought me out
of a severe attack of pneumonia in
splendid shape It U a wonderful rem-
edy

¬

for coughs aud luug troubles Also
for outward use for burns cold sores
and chapped bauds ami face it cures
like magic It is iuvaluable iu the
family
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SI IF WAS HLIND
A conies to me nmv ind th i I have it

now l queer I cin ce your eyes but not your nose
I cant read because some of the letters are blurred dark
spots cover them it is very

I know all about it its Take one
of these it will cure you in ten minutes

What is it
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The Tallest Msreantlls Eulldirg in the World
Owned and Occupied exclusively ty Us
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than Iiano for and talks and
dont cost the music any band orchestra tclla
htu the well tho populur bongs

Pco that hiKuaturo every Cata- -

loues ull dealers CO 135 Fifth Ae York
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YOU AUK

TO VISIT

Studio
Wo shall ho pleased to see you oven if

do not need work our
Come and get acquainted see our

hue of photos whiru you will
liud tho very of inouut
aud finish All work guaranteed muis
fantory Wo have of Oil

Water Colors Pastel and
Crayon Work largo stock of Pic
ture Krinifls nud MoulrlitiLs

trade at the finest gallery
this country

Yours for Business

C P MICHAEL

DRAIN THE
SYSTEM

ENDANGER
LIFE
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blindness
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uncomfortable
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Price
to Users

Our General Citaluu quote-
them Send 15c in party j

postage or cxprcsia0 w 11

send one Itha- - 1100 ja
17000 illustrations fpiotos
prices on nearly 70000 thing

eat use wear
e carry iu stock all

articl jintvd
WIOHTCOWIERY WARD CO

MldiltfHii MuiIIiiiii HI

Edisons Phonograph
Hotter a Orsan or Mtiiic Uox it sinus as well m plays

as much reproduces of instrument or
esvrdsmjs old familiar hymns us us it is always ready

Mr 1Mioiih is on machine
o-

- or NATIONAL IHONOUKAIM New
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CORDIALLY INVITED

Michaels
you any in line

111 and
lovely

latest in styles

a fine line
Paintings

A
Amhtnur

is wanted iu

Wholesale

W onstintly
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Han Inhn f Voiear 80B
W VW W WWI
a member of the Ncbr LorIsI iture and author of B

Labor as Money who receded 1 larue ot and
enmo cry near bclnn nominated lor Ciovernor of
Neb writes Ub 1 uui Ubtnij

Dr Kays Renovator
anilTlr Kays Tuni Halm in my fatal I j Several
remurkablucuris rlilil here In Omaha caused 1110
tourant them a trial 1 regard them as the beat
remedies eer brought to m notice
Shun substitutes Ucmcdlcs lust as Rood as Dr t

Kayh Kenovator and Ir Kay s Lung Ilalm aro f
not mado or eold anywhoro 11 notatdrutr f

I ill Pfllt knll aAnl J I
Kintn u vniiati uui iHlipuiu oil ftiiljl Ul IiriLU t
Or Kays Iuntr Halm 10 and t cts Or Kays Keno- - f
vator Ko and I six for J5 Free Medical Advice f
tsanipioanu hook jorino asKint Auarcss w
Dr B J Kay Medical Co Saratoga Springs N Y
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Bwysaf

EH

PARKtr1
HAia DALSAM

Ultumt sill Uul fi htiilrotnuai a umn nt ptjih
Wcver rtu to llcitara Orajtrl n lj VMI r
Cua cu p J a- - t hur uot

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid Address

THE PATENT RECORD
Baltimore Md

SuOjcrlptlons Tho rtent Itecord lluupirauninu

ffi110 Hty8 tt teur X iTREES AND PLANTS

1

to

a fuil lino
of Heit Varletle at Hard Times Prices Smallfruit iu laro utit Millliu of htrawberrrplautb very thrifty ami well rooted UbuIib
Ufcsruear liom and save freight or expnxxibond for price list to

North Bend Nurseries
North UcqJ nigt County Nth


